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‘H't benefit,
\

: -Honifacia 
Antoni,*

7itho

FIVZ-IdINUTE SERIIONS.Ayer s Hair Vigor
Makes tho hair soft and glossy.

“ I have u.icU Ayer's Hair Vigor for 
rly five years, and my hair is moi ,r, 

glossy, and in an excellent h ite of p. 
ervation. I am forty years old, ;wkÜ), , . 
ridden tiie plains for twerm* liv* \ , ••
-Wm, Henry Oil, alias " Must,.nr i :„! " 
Newcastle, W

Ho?: They Worked Their Way. all night. 1 know .Sitter Hortens# will 
gfvo me a list of hooks 
tiee a great (Jcal, too. "

“ l’ior people don't have pianos.”
" Perhaps father may let me keep

“ Where do the 
of, live ?"

" p.aek in the 
Doran, "

Twenty .Second Sunduy after IV

THANKS,tivixil day. 
Olvlaa thanks lo God the Father.

people Alive ,p ,ke 

court. Their name is

I will understanding of wlmt before 
hid lell

lltei'OHt. prac*By Maviui n Fit.vx, IS H,1 AN, IX. D, or incomprehensible Penpîu 

not always disposed to read or will ’ 
1° hear, but wlmt pass, 

til 'ir eyes can not fail to ho hoed,si 
nn'* to make an impression.

I'he number of our fellow cmtntrv- 
"u,s"l,‘ 'he pale of tho Church • 

Ihe many denominations of Christians 
dill.wing among themselves, thiiiM* 
umted in opposition to the one into 
1,1 , : '"i" snn ad of agnosticism and 

lignais indifference, the Increase 
crime, may well sadden the 
lv a rt.

(Col. I. iv.) Mrs. Huresford's lave brightened 
"Oh yes -a very respectable fa,nil v. 

I he lather is a chronic invalid in'a 
hospital. I he mother did sonic work 
tor me when Sarah was sick. 1 ,,u can 
go over and sec them. I think though, 
ilmt, if you give the young girl v,mr

had better toke the silver 
hi<a- Horn it. It would look cons,lieu 
ous and out of place 

“ Very well, mother, 
now ?"

This week, as you know mv I „v H-lUOTIXlr'^ )

brethren, a day has" ......... a,,pointed nnswer^^-buZl ,hh •*““’ ■!!?' Alic0 th,,''v herself hack in her chair
llin, "V , ‘"‘"'oritics, according t„ out of to»,, bv thc -s, " ° f1,d lau3h,d' She mimicked .Mary s
long established custom, which we arc I » . ‘ ” 1 ast sentence, over and over
invited to devote specially to thanks- . s0“n : " hen are yon going? with much apparent enjoyment 
giving for the many blessings which - JU,sr lhu ti®e for Atlantic City, he- “ Oh, dear, she cried is last, “von 
we have received from God during the tore the erUKh begins-" will kill me : Perhaps your papa t'nav
year And though tho observance of "No, no, ' said Mary, hastily, “wo huy you a monkey, an,I then, voit can 
this day is not an ecclesiastical obliga al(i not going away for pleasure". Poor 8° ahout the streets „ /’ Hali, mu ami
tion, yet there is a singular appropri-1 !at^ev *s not well and wo arc going I to support tho family, 
ateness in it for us on account of its | ^nt0 the country to live.” I Alice say a dangerous sparkle in
tailing just at the close of the year I “ Not for good I” cried Alice open- I "[,r-v s e-V1' lor Mary had by nature 
watch the. Church celebrates. At this Ing her eyes with the approved “soci- 7haI ls eall,'d a “ tamper,” hut she had
time, when we have completed the I otv " stare of the season. been taught to subdue it.

Restores hair after fevers ~ round of the mysteries of our faith, “Vos." “ Well, good bye, Mary. If you will
“Overavcif,re 11 i r and are about to recommence it in the 11 You can't mean it. What—are tako "“m”11'1' boarders when

Afve“t- “ ™«at naturally you to give up the riding ,-luS and tho/»m I'!,1

to fill out. ami wii.it tinlc remained k, ! 1 10 us 10 look back and thank school, and the party you promised us. , ‘!ll>an al,"m your party. And all
turned gray. I tried various remedies, I 11 °t only for all his temporal bene-1 Vou certain lv are crazv Marv " I * u> will talk it over and sa v un 

at 1 l«gan f'ls, hut also and especially for tho “ The truth is," said Marv' with kiil(1 things. It will he quite too
hair is growing mptdlf'and’is“ÏÜS5 us^nnd' btTlllg8 which He, has given effort and a slight blush, •'•’we re too tul'y,fool|sh 
to us original color."—Mrs. A. Collins US| 'iml ” bu ii we have just finished I poor to live here.” Alice kissed Marv on both checks
Dishton, Mass. ' | commemorating. Alice leaned back in her chair and and then hounded away.

e.ven in the temporal order, however, I laughed. I Mary, left to herself, knelt down
we have abundant cause to be grateful “This is quite too awfully funnv ! I l1,681 tbe wide window-seat and cried.
to God. True, we have had our trials I Fancy "—she said “ fawncy”___ • jjv. I (M grict may seem a small thing to
and sufferings, some more, some less ; '»£ in a house like this, with Mexican 0 der pe0Pk* occupied with affairs that
though even these we can perhaps even °nyx mantel pieces and real lace cur-1 ?ei!m 8''eater, out to her it was very
now see, and shall see more clearly I tains and Turkish rugs, and talking bitter. To have all the girls, to whose
hereafter, to have been blessings in I that way ! Papa often does the same I entertainments she had been invited,
disguise. But we have had much hap thing whenever 1 want him to bttv me I ?,ver and 0VVI "gain, saying that Marv 
pmch> and comfort in spite of these I anything particularly smart.. * But I rcMurd was too mean to keep her 
trials. Surely wo ought not to pass I mamma and 1 don’t mind it' Poor ' prom'se ®b,iut tin, birthday party
this by unnoticed. the idea ! It’s just your papa’s talk !" 3,hey T,ould ta,k "'’out it it, school.

, ''is is just what we are tool “No, "said Mary, gravely, “father I . 'el* Hortcnse would give her c,un
likely to do. Somehow or other, we always means what he savs." ’ We shall lort’ stlc knew : but then. Sister Her 
are all apt to take things when they go a|i have to wprk hard on a farm some- tell8e was not the girls, and she could 
right as a matter of course, and only to where. ” not control their thoughts and speeches,
notice them when they go wrong. “ What !" cried Alice, “ vou ,,'on'l I k did look Mary admitted to
When we are sick we complain and ™ean it ! Oh, this is quite too dread- ulself' Shl'bad talked so much about 

; t.t intake a great fuss, and perhaps arc I fully, awfully, horribly ! r/on churn the party and her new gown.
ilR Ï 1\ OVEMRFR n°( satisfied unless we can make every- and milk the cows, and feed the pio-s’ Shc 9PenPd Hie box that enclosed

I body else unhappy as well as our-1 a"d gather potatoes ! Oh, mv dear! I ™at precious article. She said to her-
| . ves \ but when we are well, that is I .vour father can't be so awfully cruel ' se" that "he would wear it ; slm would
just as it should be : no thanks to any- And you'll have no chance of weariire fpeak t0 her father and tell him that
body tor that. No thanks to God, your new frock on the farm ! Come !1C ou"kt t0 K've her a last party, and
whose loving care and providence are now, you do not mean it? The idea ,.ow "lean the girls would think her. 

-Z necessary, and are given to us at each of your being poor like the awful Imv lovcl>- the drfi"" would look ! If 
r.k-1 ".lorn""t of our lives, and who is con- people I saw this morning !" she could only wear it and haveonemore

tinually warding off from us a thou- I “ Father said, this morning* that we I 8ood time, in spite of everything 
bardlan And • hv ,■ r-s , sand dangers to which we are exposed, "lust go away, and live very care- ho'v or other’ just then, little
Lin.. An»d " totT ’ w h «'t /'’re'' °"[ fault ! N« M"'T "'’"wered, with an effort. ^th,?8n18 «inff-wng tune ran through
«te? D,I; Cl. u,.................... ,,,,, I 'banks to Him whose angels watch I I suppose it one is poor, one may be I ^ 1 m‘nd' repeating the answer in the
roam Girls’Month of Octob’-r nnp.r n„. ovor. u* to keep us in all our ways. By ffood and contented and nice, if "one batcchism to the question, “ Why did
lie Angel teal virtues; cloth....................... ]■> our 'guorance and imprudence we are tries." I God make you ?"
.he Angel of Consolation ; paper..” tiin I t rcqucntly endangering this wondrous I “ Impossible !" Alice said, runnin"- I "oul<l it be serving God to worry
W Holy Angels. life which Hu has given us. With all her fingers through her “’bail" ” t” her dear father just now, and, perhaps,
itt.o Offlce ,,f The Holy Angels............. .-, I the science in the world, we do not "how a diamond ring she wore. ”‘Poor I coax hiln *nt" spending money for
«uoiisofThe Guardian Angels ; paper, ir,- understand it and could not direct it ; people never can be nice. Just to think !ux,ll'ies that ho really need for neccs

NOVEMBER i it is Ho who causes our breath to come, of living in a little pnkv house with Illiosi’
Favor of the Fout» i„ Pnr- our hearts to beat, and our blood to no servants, and having always to ride I!llt Alice s!lid "he had promised to

equiescat. m p^V short M^üüoü; * < °"r  ̂ 1,1 a street car- Poor people arc al- laiRil® 'hu giurls to » P««y-
for Month of November ; paper .. r)C ho.also 1,1 the common affairs of life, ways nasty. " Hut then, her father had been rich.

Storm Letter Of Hif Grace Tin-Arch- our industry and skill would avail “Our Lord was poor. Sister Hor- Aow lul was Plmr' She had talked of
P»KrP.."..T,.,rout"' 0,1 t’nrgaiory ; nothing if God did not come to our tense told us, over and over a-re in t0 110 part'V 88 a lixod tact, but she had

onthof November; cloth limn... " assistance. If our work or business remember that. And the Blessed Vir- 110t invi!ed anybody. No, she had
I Purgatory; To which is added The prospers at all, it is due to Him ; it is ffi" was poor. " not promised anything.
Fourhen Ntations; eio-n............ ’....... ' it*. His free gift. And all the convent- I Alice was silent for an instant If she could only
b?,henshluL?5fTtou!5td™r8sa,SSi ence80f modern life which we pride I “Oh, that was a long time ago. whHe frock-just
Itaiherette........................................... :l-lp I ourselves su much on are the fruits of 1,1,111 preach, Mary, please. Just I mUSl be a puo1' 8irl "ovv and "ot expect

'cloth Tlie Vaor s"ul" 1,1 Purgatory; liis power and skill which He lends us. think of it—this mornin- almost be to s° lo parties white gowns with
irgatoqr opened ; to which is’addcd ! ii,, *>"’ '* Hti wb? shines ?" ""• not only l,y fore J was up, mother came and asked 8,1^f trimmings.
Fourteen stall,,ns; cto:h..'.„ toe su" and moon> but also in those n,e lf I had a white frock I didn't want Alice Howe s visit had disturbed her. 
YeV»fThe Soots in Purgatory; llghts which we think that we our- 1 wa" 3"ite paralyzed by the question U had ,nad" her uneasy and discon-
rsato,v OnlnoV.'  ;t-,c I selves produce ; it is He who sends our Pnr mamma knows, very well, that î I t0,nted' The incident of tho child

coh...............................  40c I telegraphic messages for us, who I want everything I have. It seems that whose mother wanted to borrow the
carries us where we will in our a P°or woman who lives back of our "hUe frock’ camti into her mind,
steamers and railway trains. house, in the court, vou know, had the I """ht she to make a sacrifice and give

These perpetual and ordinary com- impudence to ask mamma for a frock llpthis beautiful gown ?
... 6t)0 | forts of life, then, in which we K|] so that her daughter could make her Rhe ran down to the sitting-room, a

10c I sharo' as wel1 as our very life itself, Fir"t Communion in white, like the glorious room this morning, flooded
I are God's gifts. And besides these, are other girl"- To be fair, she only w,llh sunlight and gay with flowering

there not more blessings which wo can I wanted to borrow one, and, havin'1' I plilllts Her mother was reading
see if we look hack on the year, stand- heard that I went to the convent to Tll° Foll°wing of Christ.” 
i"8 nut from the rest ? Have wc school, she thought mama might lend “Well, Mary ?" she said,
thanked Him for all these? If not, let her one of mine ! Fancy ! She said it “ Mother, Alice Howe has just been
us then really make this a time to atone would be great favor, as she could not telllng‘ me of a poor girl who has no
for past neglect ; a time of thanksgiv- aflb''d to buy a white frock. Did vou lrock t0 wear at her First Communion
ing in deed as well as in name. ever hear of such a thing ! I was real and 1 thought

— I But, above all, let us, whom He has Inad- ” Mrs. Beresford looked
BUri I m Ann ITT* I ?iv'cn thc s'gnal and unspeakable Mary was silent. A slight color I tro"b.led-
It K H \ I II L L L I) blessing of the true faith, thank Him can|e to her face. ^ou know, my dear, wo are not as
U 11 Jj il I llP F [I, I) for that. To those who have just come ‘You aggravating tiling, " continued I wc USCfl t0 bo, ami I am afraid I have

* 1 Hill from the doubt and confusion of the Alicfi, “you don’t give a girl a bit "° whit0 "tu»' that would do for such a
world outside this true Church this is of sympathy. Fancy vour washer- drcss' And 1 don’t think you have
a happiness which outweighs all woman asking you for' a gown j I ai>y that would suit."
troubles, a perpetual sunshine which I Suess you',1 lie real mad too." ’ “Oh yes I have,” said Mary, eag-
d lives away all clouds. Whv should it “No," said Marv, “ I would not " erly, “My new one!" 
not be so to us all ? This is what St. “ Bl‘t you see, ” cried Alice, “ how “ But- mJr dear, it is so pretty, and
Paul in his epistle wishes that it should insolent the poor are ! And ihe wo- t0° expensive for a poor child to wear. " 
be. “Giving thanks," he says, “ to ,nan a"d her daughter actually seemed “ Nothing is too pretty to give to
God the Father, who has made us surprised and mortified, when I told I °U1 Loi'd, is it, mother? And I am

rthy to bo partakers of the lot of tho them 1 could not lend my clothes to °nly a poor cllild now. ’’ 
saints in light, who hath delivered us strangers.” " Mrs. Beresford smiled,
from the power of darkness, and hath "Scarcely strangers, Alice. You “ If would be a great sacrifice, you
translated us into the kingdom of the must remember that—that—” Mary k,,ow- It is nota duty for you to give
Son of His love, in whom we have re- paused, afraid that she was “ preach-1 your 'ovc|y dress away.”
demption through His Blood, the re- in8-'' “I mean, that, as the girl was 1 want to make some sacrifice,” 
mission of sins." Let us think on these about to make her First Cemmunion sa‘d Mary, “ because God may bless
words, and see if there is not enough il brought her nearer to vou or at 110 ,uture more and more, and make
in them to make at least one Thanks- I least—” ’ | father well."
givingday.

s umlcrmine.”-'Tr!y a v-ar 
’
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Ayer’s Ha Sr Vigor again,

Prevents hair from failing out. 
“A number of years ago, by r -nn. 

mentlation of a friend, 1 bfgan to uxe 
Ayer's Hair Vigor to : m > the h ft, m 
falling out and prevent iu turning gray. 
The first effects wi-re most satisfaeinrv! 
Occasional Applications ‘.ince have ice1 f;t 
my hair thick and of a natural < - ; •_!
H. E. Basham, McKinney, Texas.

mi IV
of

trouo!ed with 
Hr -a Kid at 

k ' r the la^| 
t. ’ ‘T die 

mg saprilla, 
* 'i tf lane."—

., , SfOUtVHt
l»ui when it is coiHidvivd that 
' power of every Catholic to 

aid in dl,,cling a change, that, further- 
more, he may la- In some measure re- 
spoustblo for the existing order of 
things, tin, fueling „t pain is quickly 
lollowed by a sense of responsibility 

?.. th<' heart swells with hope and
In the course ot an editorial on Ihe Zl'al- F very man has a vocation to 

l .irliainvnt ,,t Ueligimts tho Vila! help his fellowman. The hi-best ser- 
makes a sad reflection as salman . ' H'' that can he rendered is*to snrejid 
however, ns it is sail. We have read Hie Kingdom of G,si. To vmm il,lite to 
nothing on the subject more worth v of """ noblest end it is not mini ml t<> I,,, 
betttg pondered than these words of our a writer or a speaker, an editor À 
sterinig com,,mnorary ; publisher or a priest, simple a dk-r

lin. i niiinincnt ot Religions is °l good deeds, 
sadly eloquent to the Catholic of aims 
tohe spirit of what Catholics might 
have done had they kept everywhere 
alive the spirit of the apostolic davs : 
ot what they failed i„ do because, thev 
so numerously f,.|| away from tho /.mil 
and diaintoiestvdiinss 
Christian age, and

Can 1 go
it is in theMrs. Beresford smiled, and Marv ran

°fl to got her hat.
i

Ayer’s Hair Vigor TU HE roNTIM I 1>.

i^s, the vou go on 
But I think it's A LESSON OF THE HOUR.conn*.

ilia
Ayer’s Hair Vigor

Prevents hair from turning gray.
" My hair was rapidly turning gray nnd 

faking out ; one boule of Ayer's Hair 
Vigor has remedied tin trouble, and my 
hair is row its original cn]()r and full- 

B. Onkrupa, Cleveland, O. * 
Prspurc l by Dr. J.C. AyertVf'o., T.owel] Musa 

bold by Druggists axU I'crfuiucrs.

,-o'vcH, Mass. 
»x Lotties, $5,

wt*c pou

Better than the I,est books njoro 
persuasive, than the highest eloquouce 
more convincing than the Mrmi-est 
arguments, are lives well 1 lived 
I ardinal Newman, in a letter to the 
late Marquise de Salvo, points out that 
“our Saviour did not strive nor cry 

''It up His voice, lie | 
w«u‘n they worn to !><• drawn.” 
amongst ns. whether educated 
lettered, rich or poor, ill or well- man 
or woman, who set the exemple of 
honest,, sobriety, vitality, purity, ,tIlJ 
heavenly.mindedness, are true apostles 
for the conversion of America.—dee

DOWS
ot the early 

so numerously 
sought everything before the Kingdom 
of God.Devotional Books Gone i., the past. The present is all 
that imnd concern
dll with existing opportunities, and to 
consider individual responsibility 
l is hardly within the bounds of possi- 

bi.l"y Uiat there will ever again be a 
wider lie],I for the exercise of the aims 
tolic spirit than

Tho.se
uk : and wo have, to

<>r un-
For the Months of

nsows, 
iiidon, (’an. . which

stretches out before tho menial vision 
Ot the American

the one
OCTOBER :

t atliolie.rbeTwplvy Months 
Ofilobc 
by M.

very little has yet been accomplished 
in comparison with what remains to be 
doue I The progress of the Church in 
tlie I nited Status has not boon by cm 
versions among the native population 
but almost exclusively by the advent 
ot Catholics from foreign lands. Con 
x'erts are indeed few and far between. 
J im harvest is ns great as it ever was 
I he laborers, though seemingly innde 
quote as to numbers, could work won- 
liers if all were imbued with the spirit 
ol tlie Apostolic age. livery Catholic 
is called to be a laborer in this vine 
yard of the Lord,—some to render 
special service, but all to

,'i ''V'iF"' ' ?',k Ute of dkw

Mr. .lacut, S,-ali-s, at inrnntn, writes “A 
short l„;i,I was sulleriny W„„ Kl.lney 
j an,I Dyspepsia, «lemsel,
l.tin,, ti.u t, ; ni tact. I was e .mpiew-lv piv.e 
r.itw .•uni sutiering intense p;,i„. y hlll. iu 

this stale a bien,I lecnnmeniksi mo to trv « 
b.nl,. el Northrop ,V l.ymaills \e*letal,le 
Dl -, ,.very. I us,si uni, bottle,,util tin-*wr- 

manner m wlih-li il Im.vloiinsl anil 
I",-"' '"o' "" s"''1' "*iat I Can Set ■'I,I,I,.,1,1 irnm-tlie proprieloi'stliiHiOtprtstidoii ' 'U r

ol lay gralitiiilti. ' , • j ; |ii.,.,

FnLetilicit l v Prayer;
•>I Ih- Holy Anyt-lh;
Hicard, cloth..............  400

•’. Month 
L’Abbe A. 

me Angel More in Heaven ; cloth, 
ingels* Visits; cloth...................................
le Hoi

ou tut,
Ani(Ti,'.j 1 
OWv: il,xi,
> sell th.-.i 1 
tory. \\ h 1
ainiuatiu.T 1

. • I I

ily Angels; by II. v. R. O'Kvncaly 
h.........................................................  fl.50clot

VI

iEE
».nù jtriceo
lantfl ill ’ 
•jd Mchd.,

1/
I / U V41I

to

IPAfiYg

COCCCOC

1 gives inr-inn* 
an iiil'allihlt 

• Pricef], H> 
null. .''iiriiHcg 
*A N \ KKMS.h 
v Ïuj h ULy,

Oil I lie ! ’lit i lol'd r. ! •! 1 "•*.
ful.b,- speakers alia sfitg"?j "tire ,,ntiU "" ' 1,1 ’’
,1 m„ liable 1,1 '•

wIih-Ii iinghibe preveWiedt'afni cur ' '
• "I llagyanl’s I'eelor.i firi'li' * 

throat mi l lung remedy n ttlaj,
S„ rapirlly ,I„.S lung im ||aii,,n si 

'•""I",'”, that „li,si in a fnw ,v„«h»
V„»Bh eiilmnuiles in biViiv,uLu' 

heoil t„ u’engj,.
‘"Ways Jauger in deluv g.o .. i,

, "i'-kie’s Anti..... isfepnNë ,,lS
an,I l ure yourself. It is .. ...........mu\.\
passed lor all throat and long trotildea. It is 
cmiKjundnd from several iirrl.s, each one of 
Wiueli stall,Is al tlio head of ilm list as exerting
«nd idUung d!ÜS™ °urf"« ,

No oilier Sarsaparilla lia» iidnotedlfiieb 
remarkable cures as II,,,«P., Fm«an»rill», of 
Fendilla, Fait Klieiuii, and oilier blood dis- 
eases.

exert the 
power ol example. “So let your light, 
shine before men, that they may" 
your good works, and glorify your 
l ather who is in heaven," is a com 
mand addressed to every follower of 
Christ.

•i|"i-11 fr t
• Mil'

UH y 11*4 n'l
.'ho best.

Head and , '
a simple i ■

wear that lovely 
once ! But no- she I here can be no greater delusion 

than to expect that the American 
nation will ever be converted solely 
by tlie means wo seem most disposed 
tu employ. Controversies and confer
ences and congresses, books ami papers 
and tracts, are as nothing to tlie per
suasiveness of Christian example. ■■ I 
know the best way of converting the 
world,"said Pius IX. to one who 
postal a new scheme of

EEffîLx-âSn

Sons,
Embalm-
ay.
ory, 543.

L. ,IK i fcloth'!. U.'r. ,rh0 80,118 1,1 Purgatory

o'oZ^S^Ÿ^^^athcriM 2 
! Mirror ol Souls; clotli....... . ...
te.b»e;°cUSf.L.',Vi“* t0 Pray

;
nwicH.
CijfVKical pro

t apostleship ;
the best way is for every Catholic to 

convert himself.”

•ITil g
For K(or"r " ,‘,n,"'ent Is tin, Hair Itr-

J. Co
^ hat men hear in 

the dm of discordant voices, what they 
read of the vast amount that is bel no* 
printed, is next to

' -ml:.-*• r. • i»;r^

LEGE,

nothing in coin 
partson with the influence of what they 
see. .Seeing is believing. The im
portance of tho 
gerated.

l»liical Hitd D. & J. SABLIER & CO.
uolic Publi 'S'.V Oîlr (V?/ V----

Rei‘rsü;u?A'rruhcte>;.,la,UeUt“a:'

I

l
nitiLg. press is grossly exng- 

There is hardly one who 
reads to the ten thousand who skim 
over the printed matter that comes in 
their way : and of the ton thousand who 
read, a single one reflects. It, is re 
markable how few of the prominent 
converts of our time and country have 
been led into the Church by contro 
v ei si es or books. I low few, according 
to their own testimony, have been 
influenced by learned arguments ! 
It was almost invariably the good 
example of some faithful Catholic 
friend perhaps that of a servant,—or 
the edification received from a chance 
acquaintance, which first touched the 
heart, and opened tho mind

lo 123 Church SU 
TORONTO.President.

a littleTORONTO, 
oronto Uni» 
f His Lir.ice 
diveered by 
isical, seieu» 
ecial court-ee 
sir y mntrio- 
certiricatcs. 
Board and 

larders, ?75 
BUlars apply 
President.

iffgr

■ •'.HI-I 
ii tijijihufges prepaW t° any part 

outlie Dominion.)
•( « It • .ni f!

■ i ii.id

• -i JL

Ig- V
•i'/noij u<

III H 0 HL/M '• 1 M • * ': 1 I ' :
Mm; tiel Xi ttiM i I I tîilii'l
UtlO ,'li -«.It !*!;•.'. 1 • > || .11 Mil

The Long &nd Shoi^t' 1,1,1 »»**» * *•
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oro or Ivks; 
rick house,

FOR ONE YEAR
Mrs. Beresford said nothing for a 

time.
“ " kat P'e'y !” cried Alice sarcasti- 

...L , ca‘Iy- “ I should like to see vou lend
1 ho great value of flood’s Sarsaparilla as a her one of your white frocks—the nee,

„ - . rde.difXMm8iîtiret ^ th°" for *»««« !”

FsafFpHnTSF  ̂ andîoTkeT^fhe^prettÿrewsof giS I i

‘ A'ice’s words had struck
school and >mB^r*Pec1lty Lt,d ’ l3 Scott street, Toronto, and you will re home.«h'dred otlter^volume^o’reï0 w*|lcJ’ aa J t'a'"4r- an',lSW’eli"wotrtl|,*frarntns'!e Thïs’fs'an . ‘ .Th.e 8 name '"Anna Dorati. 

™u,l sunntv l,hnic 10j5581 ="sy."'«y,to decorate your home. The soap Is And she lives in Wilbert's Court IgÜTA-ÆSiTO 7hcre’ m,y dcar ohild ’ Don’t preach 1 '

''«Jinthe.veàr d fc,tott8coutenle the Cl,ds °Pe"- Write your address carefully. to me unless you practice. To chan-re 
‘™WeKbMe>.8k,^‘d !f fbi8 I" really the . «'..portant to Workingmen. the subject, I shall have my new fan

■f fl„i°ShedaUbn.Part-r c ■ ^ ^
7 wo,kPcompletefv*?,Vh:lt.thi;s j* wo11 as Painf»l cords, stiff joints and lalu^ brushed a bouquet of jacquemnot

years of tlu?^au^hor’SSfe^prenn ness', To all thus troubled we would vecom- 10S(JS\ fîn a Pal(* blue ground.”

S'“" S'&'SL&KMSi -8 SftttK.’SSTgSl l",”
ïb'SSh'tiiSS I'•■”•'■"* r"r' "* *" *"

ole library i,.i( I bronchitis, catarrh, lumbago, tumors, rheum-
ce of regular sell» I atism, excoriated nipples or inflamed breast,

$12.fX) er 8 Dlctl°nary has here» and kidney complaints, by the introduction 
^bictiouaries win , , of the inexpensive and effective remedy, Dr

ah'Ô^uS Thomas’Eclectmc On

*“ook u cash Tho Power of Nature.
ch”s«T it may°bellrefLn»t|8f?c,ory 10 , F,or ovf'r5' nature has' a cure. In tlie 
. ? returned at our ex- hoaling virtues of Norway I-ine lies the cure
4 îte I P'e"s«Hl With Webster’s n„. [or <‘0u8hs, "olds, croup, asthma, bronchitis, 
rk c,lon"ry. I And Ha most valS- hoarseness, etc. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 

John a. Paynf, Fyrup represents tho virtues of Norway Pine 
'highly nIe«»»H ™“S.Bt.hJ‘"1t0"'-" an<1 “'he pectoral remedies. Price 26c.

or Lancaster';Ont of 1loth.er braves' Worm^nS^HOLIC RECORD, fhe chfldrem PurSe ^ ’kitSlnd give™ 

ontea'î’n^ARCHITECTF.-otBce»
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Prosltl
ÏTscd With Satisfactory Results#

10, 1801. 2 
usi-ti for 

its by our

) »1-//

i CO Y. . _ Joubt, III., March 1
Pastor Koenig's Ni-rve Tonic baa been 

the past 12 V(>«:ra wit h satisfactory re.suI 
faiotcrj troubled with nervousn-ss.

bldTEitti
Rtheator, HI.. Pec. 5, '90. 

rastor Koenig’g Nerve Tonic is tho very bebtl 
have ovor found. I certainly deem it a great 

. ______ blessing to nil persons afflicted. May the bless-
Aiice went close to Mary and looked ' °'^bStLTof' sÏfÛ^TST’

Lravüv S WaS Struck b-v its I to, Ohio, Feb.. 1900.
gtavuy. a young man 28 years old who Is subject to a

‘ ‘ I declare, Mary, vou look quite Old ’ r?!th °1 V,lt>od 10 the heftd> «specially at the time 
Arc you really in earnest 9” I th° ,“1J,moo,n' °J1'1 hc at 8llch times raves and

“ Indeed I am !" t^h^.rery Non'°TozUr
“ Bosh !” cried Alice, “ come live I J“iv'FÀTBEit WM- SCHOLL

with me. X ou can have half my room 
and hall the village-cart, except on 
Saturdays when I take papa out. Let 
the boys bo poor ; if they 
You come and live with us. "

Mary laughed.
No other Sarsaparilla combines economy „ ABce, how silly you are!, - ... — ,

and Strength like Hood’s It is tho only one How could 1 louve father, and mother S»'*) W Drumpsts at #1 per BotUo. o for SB
of which can truly be said i “ 100 Doses *1.” , and Kathleen. I must helD them I Laree 8I“'eI-70- e Botu.. tor ee.

Mlnard s Liniment enre.L« Grippe, ' shall study hard, if I have to stay up ' * Oo„ DrurgUt,

■ I
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Bl’KCIMKN ILLUSTRATION.—THE MARTYRDOM OK ST. LAWHKNVA.E. PIWÂL LIVES (IF 11 SA« b'U’iilh : nilI Cata-
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iS. ,, , With Reflections for Every Day in thé Year
Compiled from ’’ Butler’s Lives” and other approved e,>urç66,.tu wL<#U are addee

Lives of the American Saints • •••’’ •

. i %.7ii*n7rltii,t 'm. n ifVj.il L'ill y m.iu -ulî < t
Recently placed on the Calendar for Hie United Ftatce-liy jmecial' rtbtUInh’Qf'thâ " ‘ 1

Hurd Plenary Council of Ball im,,re, ami also •H.el’Bt‘<iA

Saints Canonized in 1881 by His Holiness 1<ope Leo XIIL " ! “ 1 l'
and nlmriy fo’nr^llunUnnl'Irnimr ni’iHiTm’n.ns.^ Kio«:ant'lyr|'K\uj0i'îî.8o]tS,a,cl,**'h ^Urc

*».(
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KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, III.
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